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Donation to W &L Is Largest 
Given to Any Virginia School (Desire 

Is Next 
Under 
Troub 

• To Smg m 
Productton Yule Service 

Washington and Lee Umversicy wtll receive $516,000 from 
the half billion dollar donauon program announced yester
day by the Ford Foundation. 

By CLlFF SMITH I Inheritance by immoral means, If 
The leading roles for the Trouba- necessary. 

doura second production of the sea- She tells Ephraim that tihe thinks 
son, "Desire Under the Elms" to she could still have a child by him. 
run Feb. 15-18, were announced and Ephriam, overjoyed, lells her 
announced today. that he will leave hU property to 

The lead characters are: Jun Mor- the child. She then proc:edes to se
fatt as Ephr.l8m Cabot; Jack Lack- duce Eben successfully, but she does 
mann as Ephrlam's son, Eben; June not !orsee the consequence of falling 
Moffatt as Ab1e Putnam; Isaac m love with him. Eben is also en
Meekins as Simeon Cabot and John tranced by the charm of his step
Jennings as Peter Cabot. The sup- mother, but he tells his father all 
porting cast has not been selected. that has happened. In ret.urn, Eph-

The play, by the noted playwright, raun tclJs Eben that .Abb1e hal as
Eugene O'Neill, received much ac- serted her love for him only to get 
claim three yean ago on Broadway. I the property. 

The play Involves one Ephraim This causes Eben to dec1de to 
Cabot (Jun Moffatt), a New Ens- leave against the begging o{ Abbie. 
land farmer, who has marr1ed his To prove her true love for Eben, 
third wife, Abbie Putnam (June Abbie does away with the only 
Moffatt. Abbie is thirty-five yeart thing between them, the child. The 
old, only hall the age of her newly murder o! his child not only con
acquired husband, and when she vlnces h1m of her love but horrifies 
enters her new home she finds Eph- him to the point that he goes to the 
rainu thlrty-two year old son by his police with his story. He clalms 
second wife. Ephraim's son, Eben, is accomplice to the crime and to
portrayed by Jack Lackmann who gether he and Abbie pay the penalty. 
will be making his first appearance The last scene shows them going to 
w1th the Troubs. the death chamber in each other's 

Eben and Abbie immediately assert arms. They had drunk deep o{ the 
their egocentric desucs for Ephriam'1 draught of life and passion without 
property and Eben develops a hatred regard for sin and they had no re
for his stepmother. However, Abbie grets. 
is both clever and sexually atlrac- "Desire Under the Elms" is only 
live, so she sets forth to Insure her one of Eugene O'Neill's many plays, 

but it is cons1dered the height of hi!; 
development as a tragic writer. He is 
a three times Pulitzer Prize Winner 
and has ah.o been awarded the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences Medal. In 1926 he was 
awarded an honorary desree as Doc
tor of Literature at Yale. 

The personality of Eugene O'Neill 
adds to his writmg, because it. is as 
extraordinary, as vividly contradic
tory and anomalous as his works. 
He viewed life 011 a tragic and beau
tiful adventure, and he was an un
compromising ldealLit. 

His education formally ended as a 
freshman at Princeton where he was 
suspended before the final exami
nation because or "general hell-rais
ing." Specifically, it is said, he was 
thrown out for throwms a beer bot
Ue through a window of President 
Wilson's house. 

"Desire Under the Elms" was ban
ned by the censor in London, and 
was slopped from playing in Boston. 
However, alter this aroused concern. 
the Los Angeles theatrical finns gave 
fair consideration of the matler and 
finally allowed it a clean bill of 
health. As a resuJt., it played to 
enormous crowds in both Los Ange
les and in New York. 

The admission to the production 
will be covered by the campus tax. 

Concert Thursday Night; 
R. E. Lee Mem. Church 

Thun;day mght at 10:30 p.m. the 
Glee Club will present its third con
cert of the year as a part of the an
nual Christmna Service in Robert E 
Lee Memorial Church Included in 
the program wi!J be "Carol of the 
Bells,'' "The Holly and the Ivy," and 
"Lo, A Voice to Heaven Sounding." 

Under the direction of Mr. Robert 
Stewart the Glee Club has ouillned 
a full and varied program for the 
second semester. On February 20th 
the club will cooperate with Hollins 
and the Roanoke Glee Clubs and the 
Roanoke Symphony to present Mo
zart's Requjem In Roonoke. On the 
21st the program will be repealed 
In Lynchburg. 

Will Go on Tour 
ln March the Glee Club will spend 

four days touring the state. The 
itinerary will include concerts at 
Madison College in Harrisonburg and 
Mary Washington College in Freder
icksburg. 

The program for April wall include 
a jomt concert here with Hollins 
and another at the women's college. 

The $516,000 granted W&L is part of che 210 million 
dollars g1ven to 61 5 regtonally-accrcdtted, privately supported 
ltbcral an~ and sc1ences colleges and universmes, and 1S the 
largest appropnation made to any Virginia school. 

The largest appropriauon was the $5 million gtven New 
York Umverstty. Harvard and Yale rece1ved grants m excess of 
$4 mtllion and Princeton recet\ ed over $3 million. There was a 

*ceilm" of 2 per cent of the total 

Costumes for 
Fancy Dress On 
Sale Jan. 4th 
By MAX CASKIE 

Bccm.&!le of a dewy in rece1vmg 
the neces.'>llry contract and sketches, 
Fancy Dress costumes will not go on 
sale until after the Christmas holi
days, Henry Heymann, President of 
Fancy Dress, announced today. 

Heymann added that orders may 
be placed any time alter January 
4th and before January 16th, but 
he urged that students act quickly 
in order to msure their obtainm!f 
the outfits of their choice 

Costume. are available m the fol
lowing groups: 

donations placed on the amount any 
school could receive. 

For Raising Salaries 
Acco1ding to the Ford Founda

tion Advi.SOry Committee, the income 
irom this grant could be spent by 
these int.titulions either for raising 
faculty salaries or for ''other press
,n~ academic needs." 

The donations receiVed by Virglnla 
schools will total approximately 
$3,259,8~. Those receivmg the 'high
est grants other than W&L and 
therr amounts are: University of 
R1chmond, $455,700; lirunpdC!n Ins
t itute, $-126,200; Randolph-Macon 
Womans College $42.3, 100; and Sweet 
Bnar College, 3ll,900. 

The grants take no account of the 
comparative caliber of the institu
tions benefited but simply give to 
each a sum aproximalely equivalent 
to 1ts faculty payroll for 1954-55. 

----------------------------------

Thus far this year the Glee Club 
has been unusually active, stated 
Stewart. After an Introductory smok
er during the first week of school 
a number of freshmen were added to 
the group, swelling its present mem
bership to 40. The eliecl of such wide 
participation hna been to allow the 1 
club a greater latitude In the num
ber and variety of its presentations. 

1) Muchkin costumes similar to 
jester type, with girls as flowers 

Washington and Lee also received 
addilional amounts !rom the $50 mil
lion bonus Cund which was set aside 
to help those colleges and universl
lies "which have led the way In their 
regions in improving the status and 
compensation of Amer1can college 
teachers." 

\ 

and birds. ' 

Alben Barkley Will Visit Baldwin Winter Shenatzdoah 

F R di P . J Includes 2 Austrran 
2) Woodllmen. elves, and fairies. 
3) Witches, Wizards, and animals. 

or a 0 rogram m anuary Poets Comments Hood 
4) Supernatural creatures from 

other books of fantasy, such as 
Alice in Wonderland, mcludmg 
playing cards, mermaids, and the 
like. 

Senator Alben Barkley will speak 
in Staunton, Virginia, on the nlgbt 
of January 10. the Woodrow Wilson 
Centenmal Commission office an
nounced today. 

Barkley, formerly Vice-President 
of the United States, will be one 
of the feature speakers on Ameri
ca's Town Meeting of the Air which 

the program and it will be broad
cast over a three hundred naitonwide 
hook-up on January 22 and will be 
beamed around the world by the 
Voice of America. 

Information about the price of 
tickets can be secured by writing to 
the Woodrow WLlson Centennial 
Commission o1lice in Staunton. 

will originate in King Auditorium, --------------------
Mary Baldwin College. 

Ex-Veep is Jokester 
Senator Barkley, one of the best 

known speakers on the American 
scene, Is famous for his gifts of ora
tory and for the liberal sprinkling 
or jokes which enliven his speeches. 

George M. Cochran, Chairman of 
the Woodrow Centennial Commission 
slated that be Is delighted that Sen
ator Barkley has accepted the invi
tation to speak In Staunton and that 
the program on January 10 ahould 
be one of the best ever presented 
in this erea. 

Darden is on Prol'f&JD 
Colgate Darden, President of the 

University of Virginia and Delegate 
to the United Nations will speak on 
the program with Barkley. Darden, 
formerly Governor of Vlrginla, ls an 
eloquent speaker and ls in close 
touch with world a.ffairs. 

Woodrow Wilson is an alumnus of 
the Uruvcrsity of Virginia. 

A tape recording will be made of 

~ttii'C 

Plans Take Form 
For ~56 Minstrel 

Plans are now well under way 
for the 1956 version of the SWMSFC 
annual Minstrel Show, commented 
Jack McQulggan, dlrector. 

"We hope to set some sort of 
precedent this year by departing 
from last year's pattern," said Mc
Qulgg.an, "thereby allowing future 
productions freedom to express their 
originality." 

The 1956 show will differ markedly 
from its predecessor in a number 
of ways, chiefly in that it will have 
a unified theme and a format ap
proximating that of a musical come
dy. 

There was a large and enthusiastic 
turnout for the organlzallonal meet
ing last week, and the main prob
lem now is in selecting talent, not 

(Continued on paJe four) 

~ .............. C'(IC 

The familiar wish is still 
the best: a merry Christmas 
and a happy New Year to 
all Washington and Lee 
men' The joy of the first 
Christmas consisted of a 
lense of wonder, of klndll
nl'SI, simplicity, and grati
tude for a great gift. Can 
happmess come In any other 
way? God rest you merry, 
&t!ntlemen. 

JAMES G. LEYBURN 

Among the innovations in 1955, 
The Fall issue of Shenandoah has ha\'e been the establishment of a 

been printed and shouJd be distrib- bi-weekly radJo show, a freshman 
uted this week, editor Ed Hood an- quartet, The Bluetops, and a pro- 5) Costumes from astrology-
nounced today. jected program of monthly on- bJrthstoncs. 

Featured 1.11 this number are an campus concerts . 6) A number of utterly fant.aslic 
extract from the latest work of gel-ups, defying description. 
Wyndham Lewis, the English satiric Those participating in the figure 
novelist, a long essay on Lewis' The Dr. Charles Turner Named will be advised personally and may 
Human Age by Hugh Kenner, who Head of AHS Section obtain fisure outlines and sketches 
has written the outstanding study of (rom the costume chairman. 
Lewis' work, and a series of illus- Dr. Charles w. Turner, Associate Students are remmded to obtain 
lratlons for the work by Michael Professor of History at Washington the measurements or their date:> dur
Ayrton, a young British artist who, and Lee has been named chairman mg vacation. Sk1rt length, one of 
smce Lewis' blindness, has been the oi a section of the annual conven- the required figures, is from wabl 
artistic "eye" for the renowned tion of the American Historical So- to ankle. 
novelist-painter. ciety, which will meet on Dec. 28, Outfits will be distributed Feb-

The work of lwo Australian poets 29, and 30 at the Mayflower Hotel rurary bt and 2nd in the Beanery, nl 
will be presented for the first time in in Washington, D. C. which lime all payments will be due. 
America, as well as the poetry o{ As chairman of the Lexington A :.crvice charge will be levied on 
John Wain, whose first two novels Group oC Railroad Historians, Dr. I any costumes delivered but not 
created a scnt:ltion in British liter- Turner will preside over a meeting called Cor. 
ary circles when they recently ap- on Dec. 28 in which the topic for 
pcared. study will be "Southern Railroads in JAPA '\E 'E PRINT ON EXHrBIT 

In this issue also are an essay on ReconstructiOn." Three papers will 'I here w1ll he an exhibition of 
"ironic conformity" by Peter V1ereck, be presented to the group, followed J apanc11c prmts all this week in 
one on the s1gn1.6cance of mass media by a period of discussion. the art gaJlcry of duPont Hall. The 
by Herbert Marshall McLuhan, au- I Other members of the W&L his- 1 p11.11ts are for cale, with prices rang-

(Continued on page rour) tory d!!partment will also attend. 1 mg from two to th1rty-6ve dollars. 

(Mock Convention' Con1mittee 
States Student's Role As Delegate 

The Mock Convention Stecnng The maJOrity will be JUniOrs and 
committee would hke to take this seniors and w11l be chosen from 
opportunity to answer some of the those showing the most genuine "po
que:>tlons that have ari en concern- IJhcaJ" mtere:;t 1.11 the Convention. 
ing the Convention This Is done llow doel> om~ mnke hh intere<~t 
with the hope thal those Interested known? 

and "cntertamment." 
Who 'hould hfo ('()ntacted in the 
\"lrlou., state•,'? 

The llitnte chairman 1f possible or 
any other member of the State Dcm
ocrnllc organization, or other influ
ential people In the party. 

DISbursement of thls money will 
be on the basis of one-hall of last 
year's faculty salaries m the quallfy
mg schools. This original $50 mil
lion was put into a fund when the 
Foundation's program was hom last 
March. 

Advisory Committee 
An adv1sory commitl.ee, formed 

to recommend how the $50 mllhon 
hould be allocated, had Its pro

gram approved by the foundal1on 
trustees at theu three-day, quarterly 
sf'SSIOn wh1ch ended yeslerday. 

The only other Virgmia schools 
which will figure m the bonus grants 
arc Hollins, Randolph-Macon, Sweet 
Briar, ond the Umverslty of Rich
mond. Fourteen Institutions in Vir
ginia a1·e included in the $210,000,000 
donations. 

A Ford Foundalion spokesman 
slated that the foundation may have 
to d1p mlo its heretofore undisclosed 
capital of $21z billion to finance at 
ka!lt part of the grants, since they 
are all part of the 1955 program 
wh1ch totals $550 million. 

Presumably, the new capital Cund 
of the foundation is based on value 
or llS holding after lhe proposed 
~otock !.iPiil of the company is effect
ed. II. Rown Gaither, Foundation 
prcs1dcnt, has said the program w11l 
meet whatever needs confronted It, 
rcgardle:.s of whether iL wouJd be 
nccC$Silry to draw on capital. 

The first public offering of stock 
in the history of the Ford Com
pany 1!1 being made to enable the 
Foundation to diversify its invest
ment!;, it wns previously announced. 
The stock diVision and sale is ex
pected to multiply the Foundation's 
lnconu .. and nl!t worth by about five 

studenU; w1ll make lnqulrres of their In two w11ys: by previous activi
State Democratic political leaders lies on th~: campus and/or notifying 
dur.n~ the Chri ·tmas vacation. the chairman of such Interest by a 

There arc numerous small details post card. Including name, stales, 
that will have to bt: taken mlo con- and local mailln" addreb. A formal 
slderation by each student $erving letter of application I not neces:Jary. 
in the capacity of a delegate to the Address corr~pondence to Carl 
Ccnvention, A~ a nominatina dele- Swanson, Box 819. 

Whttl <.hould these men be asked? 
Any inquiries along the political 

lm«:'~. "'ho the stale dele~alion will Apparent Need 
support In the National Convention, In announcing the educational a1d 

gate each person has a terrific re- What will ome of the r~pon1>i
spom1bihty in aeeing that the po- ~ bilities of the '>tate chairmen and 
I l 1cal feeling or his &late is ac- delegation~> be'.' 
accurately portrayed on the floor of Numerous indet:d: a) the most im-
tht- Convention Hall. portant rcspc.~nt.iblllty Is of course 

Followmg arc some of the qucs- ~ that of mamtalnmg contact with and 
tions Ulat have been asked of the representing the views of your state 
stcermg committee recently. Democratic Party. b) Each delegation 

When will actual operations ,et w111 have to pick campaign head-
under way? quarters for the leading candidate 

Much correspondence has already (In pru.t yeara such places as Doc's 
been carried on. Tho lempo will pick the Central Lunch and the Robert 
up aftt-r Chnstmas and will get into E LA-c Hotel have been \bed.) 
full swmg with the appointment of c) Each delegation must bear ita 
1tate chairmen a{ttr the exam period. own expenses, the money golng 

Who will head the state dele- mostly for parade flont.s, &ponser-
ptions? ship of bands, floor demonstrations 

and If they will give us their active times is current lisled evaluation!;, 
cooperation In our convention. program, Foundation truslct'li quoted 

Will '"'~ repre ent our own o,fate Iltnry Ford, ll, president of the 
at the convention? Ford Motor Company and chairman 

A Car as po 1ble, but the nec.essi- of the board of the Foundation, as 
ty of prov1ding delegates for all th1• s;,ym~ that all the aims of hiaher 
st.llc rmd territories will mean that education uJtimatcly depend on the 
some students w1ll have to scrvt' on quahty of leaching. 
delegations not their own. Ford bald. "Nowhere are the needs 

What •ort of publicity "ill thr of lht proviate colleges more appar-
Cumentlon ~tt•t? Ent ~an in the matter of faculty 

Plan! ;uc underway Cor as ex- &~hu·tt'lii. Merely to restore profeSIOrs' 
ll:nsivc nattonal pre...,, radto and salaries to their 1939 purchasing 
lclevi wn C:O\'Crdge as ~ble. Dur- power would require an average in
ing th~ last convcnllon appro:'(imale- crea~e of at least 20 per cent. 
ly 50 members ~f radio, pre~ and ", •. they have not begun to share 
TV lit:'l up hor 1D Lexm.rton. the lx-nefits of tho expanded pro-

For thl Steer mg Comrmtte~:, Carl ductlve power of this Nation d 
D. Swanson Ch:tlrman; David Simp- l thl• whole educational system s~:ra 
&on: Pubhc1tv Director. !rom the fact." 
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Petition Supports Commons 
The unanimous faculty resolution to the Board of Trustees 

advocanng the con struction of a commons·dormitory buildmg 
wsll be accompanied by a student petition supporting the com- ~ 
mons proposal. 

This petition has been circulated for some weeks by an 
independent group of students who feel that the Commons 
will help alleviate an unhealthy situation and will benefit the 

UniverSity in years to come. 

In the face of these two appeals representing the two ele
ments which constitute the essence of the University, we feel 
that the Board must give serious consideratton to this issue. If it 
does not 1t wtll lay itself wide open to a charge that It IS not 
cogniu nt of the needs of the University. 

We have advocated the Commons and we have presented 
both s1des of the question in an attemt to expose the many 
aspects of the issue. Our position can not be called anti·frater
ntty, bur rather pro-University, for above all we are thinking 
in terms of the good of the University which is our paramount 

consideration. 

We firmly believe that a Common s will eventually be b Utlt 
and chat then this University will have begun to adequately 

fulfil its obligarions to the men in attendance. 

On Fancy Dress 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

liTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler Creator of (W orthal' (LMOC) 
Has Insight Into College Life 

FtRST YEAA THEN VOU STUDY VOCATIONS 
YOU fOR lliAT EXT~A J06 TO MM£ A LIVING. '1 

"ViYe u Cinema" 

There U; a certain little man who 
1s raptdly becommg a part of the 
American campus acene. Buck
toothed, rumpled-haired, down-trod
den, he is ftunkmg Biology, contin
ually late for classes, and appears 
to be headed for graduation by the 
process of Osmosia. His namo La 
"Worthal," his creator is cartoonist 
Da* Bibler. They both have n 
funny sense of humor. 

Nine years ago Bibler anawercd 
an ad for a college cartoonist os a 
student at K.nnsas Univcr6tly. He 
had worked for some acrvic:e news
papers and YANK dunng the war. 
He got the job and "Little Man on 
Campus" bccrune hil by-line, "Wor
thal" his main character. 

Bibler had come by his ftatr for 
wicked humor qu•te naturally. He 
had hiS firsl cartoon publWted at 
the age of 12. A sandy-hatr~d chap 
(hair thinning on the apex) with 
tired eye:., Bibler 15 lightnma fast 
with an arti.sfs brush. liis brain
child is not qutl.e so fast but looks 
just as tired. 

I No one could look mo1 e dtspcratc 
than this little man Worthal, at he 
flips hlb coin durmg the true and 
false examination or gets ground into 
the sidewalk during the 12:00 o'clock 
rush by the campus wheels. But he 

1 continually bobs up again, each time 
with a wicked gleam In his eyes to Labro Chooses Three ogle the girls, poke run at ancient 
Lal.n Professors, college admlnislra-

T Fl• k £ '
5 5 

I tors, and college athletes, or smooch op lC s 0 with his girl in the library archlvel> 
between Robinson Crusoe and Pat
terns of Culture. 

By Philippe Labro No one on campus is immune to 
B1bler's pen. From hl! drawing 

rr Monster Rally" 

board he uses a two-edged blade, 
at both college students and faculty 
with Worthal, and his aadiabc 
nemesis, Professor Snarf. There lS 

something heroic about their un
daunted struggle, something touch
mg ni»ut Snar's willingne$1 to suf-

DICK BIDLER 

nnd a yet-to-be-named beauty that 
fer in order to make others suffer. 

In Crcntmg "Worthal" Bibler drew 
!ourteiln faces. He selected the most 
stupid looking characteristics of each 
and eombmed them. The name 
"Worthal," he comments, is very 
close to "Worthless." However, new 
characters have made their way 
into the cartoon paneL Several new 
characters Include: Miss Lush, Bur
well, Penrod, Bolivar, Dean Bellows, 

(Con tinued on page (our) 

u movies IU'e not "better than common: hate satisfaction of such Hood Discusses Subsidization; 
ever," at least they are improving. hate through physical violence. The 
Even though we had our weekly dose rest o£ the players did their job W • h M b • d M 
of boredom and banality, i.e., "Three with great conviction: from Robert IS es a or 1 errymas 
Stripes in the Sun," and some old Middleton, horrifying as the cruel, 1 
flicks at the Lyric, "The Desperate empty-headed convict., lo Arthur 
Hours" and "The Big Knife" were, Kennedy, typical "human" cop. 

By Ed Hood 
both tn a dl.ft'erent way, very Inter- , ,. As we suspected, the clods were multiplied (what schools in Amen-
estmg. 'The Big Knife is, 11" far as I not busted, only dormant. I refer ca do hnve high reputations? v.hy? 

"THE DESPERATE HOURS," pro- am 
1
toncernthed, one orr the better l lo 1) the letter to last Tuesday's or In England?), but the point is 

duced and directed by William mov les of e year. I there are a Richmond Times-Dispatch by Randy clear enough. 
coup e of obvlou mi takes in this j Rabble-Rouser and 2) the equally r Is b · b th Wyler, was a very clever thriller, ru ( 1 ln Un d t o v1ous Y ese two examples 

m a eer a overac I an a ridiculous column by Jerry Susklnd r th todd' h 
Photographed with great skill and dl 11 t - '- 1 0 ed b rom o c IS convocation, that ree on oo muo:n n ueoc Y in last Tuesday's R- t P. Since mosl I • 1 d edited with a good amount of talent. th lmlti t t r Cliff d we orlunale y o not have to deal e pr ve s rue ure o . er readers will have the good fortune Jth 1 ch' 
The psychological study of character Odet' play) it llll Is a masterpiece not lo read Rouse's diatri~ I will w P ots, ma tnations, subvcr
was, I thought, rather catching: f • t·"' It ld b • sions, and underhanded ingenuities 

0 IJl CJJI(ence, crue y, co ut deal with Susskind's pretensions to f th Wyler painted with a fine, almost lrik' lal tl rom at comer. In fact, it would s '"' oc sa re. :~r: .. J..t, .. _ f lse call th 
b 

ironical realism, the morning of a u..-..-. U\: a to em calculating 
A p lea for variation and expansion has seemed to e the typical day for an "average" Amer- I GRANT YOU this portrait of 1 do not intend to reptat the at all ("calculating" meaning "think-

hue and c ry of the W&L student for the past few years when- ican family, with the housewife, Hollywood might be a litUe exagger- beady arrummt apinst subsldl.ted mg"). We would only ask that, if 
h If .. _ ated and the sttuation a UtUe ex-

1 

the still lnt d to rl th · 
ever a discussion of the merits of Fancy Dress have arisen. ka -boh red,lt hbaU-uap}upyl' thtryingt tof trcme. But Robert Aldrich's dlrec- sports at W&L. U after hundreds Y en pe orm ell' 

I eep erse usy w e e res o of recHals the main points slill stunts in the public eye, they be 
The major criticism of W&L's biggest weekend is that it the family goes to. work or school lion convinced me thoroughly and ha"e not been absorbed or have aware that their best hape lies 

somehow falls short of being truly the uoutstanding collegiate Then, suddenly, vtolcnce. and f~ar ~:~~~ :s=o~~· 1:~J:.~~ (allen on deaf ears, 1 can do no in sound argument, not in shout-
. . , burst out m the home, m the life service by repeating them. And if Ina and name-calling, and that they 

sooal event tn the South. of this quie~ respectable bourgeois. else could you ask? The screen play the monstrous people to whom take more care for their grammar. 
d F 1 f 1 was brilliant and somewhat shock-

There are indeed many faetors which contribute towar i ms o vio ence are, on many levels, h ed th .. u none of the facts of the situation IT BEING THE 'l"n..IE FOR .r,_t-
' , f · Beca h directed ing, w en you are us to e d......, I till ch .. ._.. ... ~~ 

h ' · · · 0 f these is that there is actually only one asctnating. use, w en common, trite dialogues of the recent ne c ear . ~e to raise their lngs, I wish you a Merry Christmas 
t IS cnttc1s m . n e o w1th acumen they show a raw and uri~' heads m ~nnt, that Is their and offer this carol as a celebration 
night of Fancy Dress dance set that distinguishes it from any true aspect of human nature. Bogart productioM. Above all, the camera bonng pr~rogative. of my m"asonal S"ftliments·. 
other dance set. Another c riticism t a t ears recognition is t at an a exce . .tn e portraits scribed the world and the atmos- All I can do is try to check such . h b h d M reb lied · th · work was original, and strongly de- I .... ""' 

. . . f F D . I . I '1 h or two completely different men, but Bum the town and kill th I 
th e publ1c1rv g1ven W&L or ancy ress IS re at1ve y n1 w e n who. at 8 certain minute of the phere BUJTOunding Jack Palance: a naive shrill assertions as "Whether e peop e, 

., peopl~ like it or not, the best ad- Throw the pea_sants in the snow, 
comparted to the reputa tion that the dance set is notoriously desperate hours, find something In (Continued on paJe fou r) vertisement for a school lies with Its Impale old ladies on the steeple, 
s u pposed to have throughout the east. athletic teams. This may be unfor- LAUGIIING AS YOU GO! 

While the c r iticisms are often voiced, few persons, if any, I tunate, but It stiU doesn't change PuJJ ofT Santa Claus' beard, 

have offered remedies for the situation at hand. We, too, be- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ~~o~:~~~~~d ~:3tdeer'!t ~~~fa~!:,.~ ~~~~ulh:O~r~!~u=~o~~OJ' 
lieve that Fancy Dress n eeds a "shot in the arm" so to speak Not, one guesses, from those that LAUGHING AS YOU GO! 
but we back this criticism with what we feel to be rwo con- [one would care to attend. And cer-

h h h · 'd Swanso1J Knocks Altitude take upon himself to correct. The tainJy not from one which has lrusted, Set the Christmas tree on fire, 
struccive suggesttons w ic per aps may menc some consa • alternative to attendance at these I say, 100 years. But we need not Beg the howling wind to blow, 
eration. 0 f Certain ltllellectuals If unctions seemJ to me to drop any I go so far afield as that to discredit 'Ttl the town is burned entire 

k d ff k semblance of a "speakers program," his statement (It Is not an nrsument) . AND KEEP LAUGHING AS YOU 
To expand Fancy Dress wee en in an e ort to ma e It BUI H Willi GO! 

h d 
· ams in, which event Washington and Lee 1 AFTER ABOLISJIING subsadtzcd 

stand apart from other dance sets more t a n it oes at present Echlor, The Ring-tum Phi I will aurely suffer. r tball "'&L . d 
1
. 

· · · f 1 h 'II · oo . n r~ct1ve more ap J-
we suggest the addition of more acttvmes, two o w uc we WI Tuesday Edition Inci?entally: (Since this is a letter 1 cations for admission than at any 
name here. I Dear Sir. of gripes!) None of the so-called other time m its history. I would be 

It seems that of all the occasion s on which fraternary houses ~ veryr ths omcal.lcd . • 11.non- of sell-styled lntelligensia were pres- events are connected in any causal 

Chorus 
Silent night, 

J ingle Bells 
Holy night 

Jingle bells etc., etc. 
Jt . eld that this I upper strata of the local, vocal order I the first to deny that the two 

b 
. . I memuo:r o e so- tn•e Jgen- . h G ed th 

are decorated Fancy Dress would be the most o VIOUs ttme. · · · d th 1 ent at Oil er event. rant • ey way; I only point out that athletic 
Sl8 vo•ces an opuuon, an en on y were both rather mundane but after . Or as Tiny Tim said, "Gawd help 

Most colleges which boast an exceptionally b1g weekend 

1 

in the case of genuine gripes. all 1 do not believe a b~d educa- Pthrowcss
1 

doelas not seem_~~ bee
1
, r qu•tc us, each and ev'ry one!" 

d f · · F' Th li ·--• Sci De e c O!;C re bon to a ,..;noo a rcpu-
usually make it almost man a tory that ratermtaes asSISt tn trst: e Po ti~ ence - lion wu ever a deterrent or hln- tation as Susskind would have us STUPIDITY OF TilE WEEK: "Yes, 

k . h f 1 b dd' · · h h h partment and International Relations d lo anyone li . 
ma tng t e event success u y a mg sptrtt t roug ouse Club went to considerable trouble ~ce · . be eve. Examples of thas could be Virgmla, there is a Santa Claus." 
d . Ftnally: Some of thtS same group ---------------------

ecorattons. (and probably expense) lo brlnr Dr. referred lo above have taken It on 
Wh t ff cash award to the top three houses for Robert H. J?hnso~ to our campus. themselves as e commlttce stand- "A cross the Desk" Y no o er a Dr. Johnson 1s a dlsllngu.lshed mem- . , , 

decorations which would be patterned along the theme of rhe ber of the Special Staff o£ the Na- mgakfor !'nothing' to . blockth . certain 
· d 1 k h 1 1 1 · . C U ,,..,_ spe ers rom expressmg e1r vtews 

dance set? Th1s woul he p to eep t e t 1eme a tve c 1e enure Uonal Sec~nty ounc • ass ....... , on our campus. This ls 8 definite 

k d d ld h b l. f h h 1 1 f the Executive Secretary. He gave tift wee en an wou remove t e present e te t at t e w 10 e o an excellent informative talk last attempt to s e free speech, and I 
Fancy Dress is the ball on Friday night and the decorations in night on the functions of the Coun- s~ereli :;::: r tholtlsl~ent bodak Y 

h 0 · f h d · · d cll w no s or e spe er 
t e gym. ur suggestion o r ouse ecorattons IS ma e tn an · r have In mind Is a Phi Beta Kappa 
effort to keep Fancy Dress from just being confin ed to the gym. This Council and its work ls very and former Governor of one o.f our 

In addttton to house decorations we feel that again Fancy 
Dress would be a most opportune time to hold a carnival pa· 
rade through town. The only time that any parades of this 
or any other nature are held by W&L are for the Mock Con
ventton (once every four years) and the annual fre11hman 
paJama parade. A carnival parade on Saturday afternoon 
using the costumes that were worn to the Ball on Friday night, 
with che addition of car float~ does not seem too far fetched. 

We feel chat our suggesrions would serve a twofold pur
pose One, they would certainly be cons1dered an expansion 
of tht prt"!.ent Fancy Dress program and secondly they would 
be additional attractions which would, in themselves, demand 

little known to most Amarieans to- forty-ei&ht slates. 
day, and yet there were less than When will aome oC these intel
thirty persons in attendance at his lectually narrow-minded supposed 
addres~. Of those attending only lndlvlduallsta wake up to the fact 
about a dozen were students, and of that they may ~ibly be lack.ing 
th05e dozen two left before the form- something in their education that 
al part of the address was over and cannot be obtained (rom the trxt
another caU&ht up on his sleep dur- book. No one can hide from the 
mg the address. realitle of th1s society in which 

Secondly: It wu my privilege to we Uve by perpetual hibematic..n 
judge a fine debate in which Joe behind the proviblal "cloak of 
Rapley and Cliff Smith both made ri(ht.eousness". 
an excellent showing againat Vir- Alter all 1 belive Wuhington and 
glnla State College. At thJa event Lee represents and stands for ''lib
there was no one at all in artend
ance, only the judges and partlcl- eral" education m its finest scrue, 
pants. In Conclusion: This "clod" and I {or one would like to see it 

continue in this manner. would llke to voice the opinion that 
more publicity than we now receive. thiJ Is certainly an unhealthy trend Respcetlfully submitted, 

T. L. and one which each student should CARL D. SWANSON 

Speaking Is Topic of Column 

Interested in conlinuins the tradi
tion of "speaking on the campus" 
at Washington and Lee is evidenced 
by the several recent editorials ap
pearing In The Rin~t-tum Phi. It is 
gratifying that r;tudcnt thought !. 
along the lines of retaining such n 
fine old custom. Probably lhfre will 
never be a dissenhng vote on the 
long cherished tradition, but what 
appears to present. a problem ia the 
means by which such an important 
custom can be handed down from 
class to class. 

Tbl'()retlcally, to lndodri.nate 
each fre bman cia apprar to 
be the most practical approach and 
an e'<ceJJent job I' ~inr done at 
Freshman ramp and Fre<ihman A~· 
semmblles, hut our trall.\fe~ do 
not have the opportunlty or s uch 

By James H . Starling 
an orlenl.ntlon program and ~>orne
times the Indifferent altitude that 
I~ typical or a few o( our school 
family. Would it add to the ~ochool 
~pirlt ror the Pre,ldent of the Stu
dent Body to have an &$setnbly 
eacb year for the sole purpo-;e or 
indoc:trinatinr, remindinr. and e'lC
plaininr the many tradition at 
Washlnrton and Lee, ineludinr the 
custom of <~peaklnr? 

\VIIA'IE\'ER BE TUE !\1&\NS of 
disseminating this information, each 
student must be made to feel that hts 
individual participation l.s necessarY 
Cor perpetuating thh; tradition. Each 
year Vllitora on our campus express 
their approval and congratulate the 
students for the friendly spirit shown 
in a "good morning." One only has 

(Continued on pnge tour) 
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Generals Face Morehead College At VMI Tonight 
W. V a., Marshall Stop Blue; 
Hundley Paces Mounties 

Tankers Down Catholic U.; Grapplers Bow to F&M; 

PICKING UP SPLINTERS I Fox Sets Pool Record Battle Duke Friday 
Washington and Lee defeated 

Bl' IIERD HUMMERS 2 points at the end of the first quar- Catholic University in a swimmmg 
Wa.Jtlugton and Lee's "Five Star ter. but the •train of playing two meet, 54-31, Saturday m Doremus 

General "meot Morehead State Col- consecutive rughta and lhc ablence Gymnasium. John Fox, W&L's only 
lege tonight at 8 p.m. in tho VMI of Lee Marshall showed up as the Southern Conference Champion, 
field house. The Genera.la will be Big Green forged ahead to lead ~t broke a pool record of 2.36.3 for lhe 
lr ylng to nap back alter their two the half by 27 pomls. Marsha~ 1 200-yard brcas~oke with the time 
losses this past weekend to West scormJ featured three men wtth 1 ol 2.34.5 Tom Branch taking third in 
V1rginia 80-71 and to Man-hall over 20 points in Paul Underwood, th ~e event. 
College 115-83. Charlie Sla~ and Cebe Pnce. . ~e Generals won the 300-yard 

!\lonh<•nd's Eagles arrive in Lex- ~ce ag~m Fl~ra led the scormg medley relay with swimmers Don 
inllton w1tb an unblemished 3-0 With 34 pomts, hitting 13 field ~~ Duncan, John Gold, and Bill Morris 
rc<.'Ord. They have averaged 106.7 and better than SO per cent ~f his in 3:14.2. In the 400-yard free style 
J>Otnts per game m defcatmg Centre I ~h?ts. Center Frank H~ ~th 17 relay, Lou Allotte, Frank Gunther, 
College, Middle Tenne~e. and East- potnts and Barry ~torlck wllh 16 B1ll Morr11 and Mauric1o GlaUJer 
~;m Kentucky also came through m potnt produc- won for the Blue in 3:40. Catholic 

Leading lhe Eagles 11 their great I lion. . u. took lhc first two places in the 
scorer, center Dan Swartz, who is . Torught lhe Generals are attempt- diving event as W&L'a Charles 
avtra~mr 34 pomts a game thll &ea- mg a comeback against a very strong Richardson finished third. 
ton. Helpmg out the G-4 Swartz M~rehead State team. The Eagles In the 220 yard free style, Lou 
on the backboards are forwards will be very tough for W&L to de~ AUolti finished first in 2:23.3 and 
Steve H.unillon, 6-6, and Tom Jewell, {eat but the FIVe Star Generals Hank Smilh followed with thud. 
G-5. Rounding out the llarttng five ca.n ~0 It should their offense start The Generals' 200-yard medley team, 
for Morehead are, Co-Captain clicking .aslh obofthold. Look !orinr a close Mauricio Glauser and John Fox won 
guards. Donnie Gaunce and Jess game. WI teams .sco i over thell' evt-nt in 2:27.2. 
Mayabb. 00 pomta and the declsJon a tossup. Olher events in which the Tankers 

Dom Flora, bharpshooting guard, placed men were the 100-yard free 
wlll enter lhe game with a 30.8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • style, Bill MorriS and Ben Osher; 
scoring average. He should provide I M R d 50-yard dash, Frank Gunther and 
the Eagles' Swartz with a battle for I - oun up Ben Osher; 200-yard back stroke, 
a-coring honol.'!l. Agile Frank Hoss, John Duncan and Charlie Cole. In 
who h.a. been doing a fine job at • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "• • • lhe 440-yard free style Aliotti placed 
ce_nter since Lc;e Man.hall's injury, ! On the handball courts lhia past ftrst, 5:58.6 and Smllh came in second. 
wtll be the b1g rebou.nding hope week Phi Dell won a forfeit match Coach "Cy'' Twombly was pleased 
lor lhl· Blue and Whtte. Captain from Phi Psi and Pi Phi took a wilh lhe performance of the team, 
Darry Stor~ck. 1s now :startmg to forfeit {rom the Campus Club. In which meets the Universlty of Vlr
dJSplay lhe form expected from ~lm l lhe matches played, Beta beat Phi ginia, Wednesday afternoon in Char

The Blue and While matmcn lost 
their second meet to ~renially pow-
erful Franklm & MarshALl Saturday, 8~ ~tAUTER and l lUMJIERS atyle races m the Generals' Sl-31 
26-5. W&L's Gibby McSpadden re- Dom Flora, lltis year'• Floyd? win, 
mained the only undefeated member Alter W&LShin~on and Lee's first Cheers for Gibby McSpadden who 
of the team as he moved up into the four games I' lora ts avermg 30.8 remams undefeated an wrestling. 
177-pound class to defeot Rudy pomt:. J>t!r game. In achtevmg lhia, Spotting him 10 pounds, Gibby de
Meyers, 10-•t he has addc:d more than JO points to featcd Rudy Meyen. who is a na-

John Ellis of W&L battled Dick h~o average of h:u.l season. ltonaly ranked wrestler. 

Sa Is l ~ • d · th 137 I While 1l IS still lOO soon to really Nobody aaked us but: muc o a ...... raw m e - · 1 
d I " ' &L 1 ed ·n the be sure ,.tl ~.ecms fatr y certam that - Yogi Berra spems to be every-poun c au. n was p nn t fl at 1 th · • 

123- und 130- und 157- und ora w Je up amonJ e nallon s one's choiCI' for American League 
I po ' po ' po ll.-dtr... At prc:.cnt he lS the leadtni M.V .P. Everybody that IS, rxcepl for 

c asses. · h "th h" I t 
F nkli & Ma-L_., . d ~cor-er m t e slate WI lS c oses 8 certain Baltimore Sun reader ra n flUUlU remame un- · C R k • 

d f tl"d th sh U k d B If competition c:ornmg rom oano e s prominent in lh~ Athlcuc Depart-
e ca . as . ey . e nc. c a. I- Dave Follz who hlllo a 22.5 average. 

mote Unaverslty Fraday mght to gtve W&L's in ' ured Lee Marshall l.s ment. 
lhcm a 2-0 record for the esason.l . J. • -san Francisco looks like a shoo-
The Generals now stand nt 0-2 for fourth m Vtrginla nveragmg 2l.S. m as top team in the nahon afler 
the season, havmg pre\·i.ously lost t'rom lime to time we feel that It Temple's stunmng upset o£ Kentuc
to lhe SC Champs, Vlrgmia Tech. '"' nccessnry to praise certain per- ky. 
The Generals next meet ia against s<>nages lor excellent in different Our basketball team deserves a 
Duke Universtty there Friday. fields of athletic endea\'or. Lack.mg great deal of pra1~~t for its fme .&how-

authority to g1vc ODK keys, we hove lng against West Virginia. While 
SUIJlJllAJ'y created an award known as a "Oil- lhls game goes down in lhe record 

123--Gerry LoJu (F&MJ pumed !Jert" for thtS purpose. books as jU.!t another loss, there 
J erry Sw.skmd-2:23. Our first "Dilbcrt" ~~ to Dick seems to be little doubt in the minds 

130-Ned Horner CF&M) pinned Johnson, alaJS "Stumpy" Cor his of W&L fans that had Lee Mars.hall 
D1ck Whiteford-5:49. election to lhe All-Amencan La- played the outcome would certainly 

137-John Ellis (W&L) and D1ck cros.e th1rd team for Defense. De- have been different. Tonight we 
Samuels (F&M) drew-4-4. spite his lneligluihty for sports lhls I play Mort>head at VMI. Let's show 

147- Bob Smilh CF&M) defeated year, "Stumpy'' IS certamly contrJb- lhe boys that we're all behind lhcm 
Butch Hou:.e-5-0. I uting to the Wa.•>tungton and Lee and pack the stands at 8 this cv~-

157 Joe Yeats (F&M) pinned Bob sports scene as AsstStanl Coach of ning. 
Miller-2:2G. bolh soccer and Lacrosse. F~;;;::;:~~:;;.. ....... ~,.._:~~~~ 

1G7-Dave Homer (F&M) defeated I S I' t 
Bill Northrup-8-2. I P '" ers 

177 Gibby McSpadden CW&L) Congratulations to. J. Fox who set 
and should help out In the scormg Kap; ZBT beat PiKA, KA defeated lottesville. 
and rebounding departments. Milt Phi Psi Beta downed Lambda Chi ---------------
Winawer and Barclay Smith are also and PiKA won from Kappa Slg. ' 

(Continued nn page four) a new pool rec~rd m the. 200-yard 
__ ___ brcaJ>tstroke agotruJt Catholic UnJver-

sity on Saturday. Lucio Allioti also 
de~erves a big hand {or his double 
win m the 220- and 440-yard free-

expected to start. The Basketball scores show KA Frosh Upset by MMA, 58-53 
1\Jar<Jtall Back over Law, 52-19; Phi Delt over Kap-

' pa Sig, 33-23; Delt over Phi K.ap, Th F shm bask tb U l 
The Generals hopes were bobtered 54_23; Phi Psi over Pi Phi, 30-l7; e re an e a cam one point behind M:assanutten's high 

point man, Keltz.. The Generals Cell 
way bclund thcir previous shooting 
average. Jack Daughtry, leading 
scorer for the Freshmen, wu held 
to his lowest total. pickmg up only 
12 points to trail Moore for the day. 

Ly the announcement that Lee Lambda Chi over PEP, 23,].1; and lost thetr second game in lhrce starts 
l\1a~all may be availabl~ for acuon I Sigma Nu over Kappa Slg, 42_34. to Mas anutten Military Academy 
agamsl Morehead, and w1ll certam- ln bowling lhere were only four Saturday afternoon, 58-53. The Baby 
ly be ready lor the George W~- matches, with Sigma Chi beating Gcnerab led lhroughout much of 
ton game on Friday. Marshall will Phi Delt Pi Phi beating Lambda lhe game and led Massanutten from 
be sorely needed against lhe Eog~es Chi, Be~ winning from PEP, and the floor, 21-18, in field goals. In-
bo • h c ch ... , ,., ___ has d ability to hit at the foul line proved ?, u. w om oa mCvouUJ 1581 ' Phi Gam defeating ZBT. +~-G-->+++++++++•!·+-:-•>-:•+-:·-: .. ; .. : .. :· 
Morehead 15 pcrha. ps the toughest Table •---:- resul>- 1..-ve two for- fatal as lhe Purple and Gold col- -:- ., 

team we'll face thJS year.'' . feits, Pi Phlover Dei~ and Kappa lccted 20 points at the charity hne : LYLE D . HARLOW :~: 
The Blue Comets, playinggh wJth?ut Sig over Faculty. In the matches while the Generals hJt only 11 of :1: Watchmaker and J e\\eler ~: 

the ~~!'VICes of lhelr hi -sconng played, PiKA beat KA, Phi Psi beat their free throws. ·l" ++ 
cc:nter Lee Marshall, put up a gal- ~ Phi K.ap ZBT downed Sigma Nu, Tom Moore led the Generall in + 38 · Main Street 
lanl fight against West Virginia lead- Lambda 0u defeated Delt DU beat scoring with 18 points which was : Phone 1232 : 

inst until lhe last 6 mmutes of the Beta and Sigma Chi won ' from the _ i+·:-•:•+•!•+++•!·++++++<-•: .. : .. : .. :-·:•·:·!' 
game. W&L led by as many as 9 Law' School 
po1nts in the second half until a -----·--------
full court press combmed wilh fine NOTICE 
l>hootmg by Hot Rod Hundley turned All interested in indoor track 
the ltde. IIundi<"Y scored 27 points, .:ontact Norm Lord. Practice will be-
19 of ilie:.e coming in the second half gm after vacation. Several meeu. 
for the mountaineers. have been scheduled and a largt. 

Dom Flora led all scorers with 32 tum out is expected. 
points as he connected with 18 out ;============:; 
of 20 foul shots. Frank Hoss, tre-
mendous on the boards, was the only 
other GC'neral to gain double figures 
•coring 10 points. 
Barry Storick and Nick Nichols had 
9 apiece. 

Against :Marshall College of West 

It's Good B usiness 
To D11 u iness 

with IDEa'S 

PHARMACY 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

ART SILVER 
Complete line ol Men's Clothinc 

VAN HEUSEN SIIIRTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Buildinr 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call and Delivc:r 

Phone 282-14 Randolph Street 

+++++-:-++++++++++++++++++ 
~ . 
•!• Your Hair Cut as l'c.u Like II + 
+ .. 

i v;~~::;~~~,~~' s~~~m. ~ 
: Shop Air-<Aindil..ioned ; 

·.·+++·l-•!•.C•++·! .. !•+?-:·++++++-t•++"'' 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
pec.ia.lly Prepared 
Charcoal teak<> 

Virginia,theGc_n_~ ____ ls_trail_'_ed __ b~y~o~~~~============~=====~- ====~~~============~-----===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t=~~==~~~~~~==~~ 

When you've earned a ""holiday, 
And you take off to play ... 

Have fun the best way-have a CAMEL! 

h's a psyc.hologlcal fad: 
Pleasure helps your disposition. 

If you're o smoker, remember 

-more people gel more 

pure pleasure from Come Is 

than from any other c1garettel 

No other cigarette is so 
rich-tasting, yet so mildl 

&,1 --· ~ c... . ........... -.lf.O.. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SIIOI' 

Da\·id M. 1\loore 
Proprietor 

Head For These 

HILTON HOTELS 
and 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
111 

NEW YORK 
WASHINGTON- BOSTON 

BUFFALO- HARTFORD 

I 10 r rL Nl W YORKLR 
l\EW YORK 

1 in a room $5 .50 
2 in o room S4 50 
3 in a room $3 SO 
4 in a room $3.00 

~ 
ROOSCVCLT and Sf\TLJ:R 

r-.rw \OR" 
MAYFLO\Vl RandS! \lLI R 

WASIIINGIOl\ . D. C'. 
STAn CR HOTr l S Jl\; 

Bl.JI r ALO HOS I ON, 
HAR I I·ORD 

1 in a room $6 SO 
2 in a room $5.50 
3 in a room $4.50 
4 in o room $4.00 

~ 

WALDORF-ASTORIA and 
PlAZA, 1\f W ) OR" 

I in a room $8.00 
2 in a room 56 SO 
3 in a room $5 ,50 
4 in o room $5 .00 • 

0 / Jr .. II II tfllrj/ 0! 1111 -1 /Till fllfln Ot (IIIII 

ltl<cJ •I 1// hut / I""' II II toll 001/r 

FOR RESERV AllONS 
Wrltt •' •~t l > ~~ I 1 K l.ruons Krp
t~nt.JII\" I lh,• huld ,,f 'vur hm.c. 

I ur mform.ll:on on l ... ult) und t;mup 
' ' ' 111 1111) nf lh<" ubmc hu1cls v.rrlc 
\I ' Anne ll rllman, ~~~tic 11 Rd 111011\ 

l>orntul, l.u~lrrn [) \1\lltn llll11•n 
llutcl; lhl I Slllllcr. :->cw ,...,~ c 

Jt!ic./1 /~kl; . ,. .. 
(oltrad 1\, lltltmr, /'rntdtllt 
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Band Concert 
On Wednesday 

The Wnstungton ond Lt>e &nd will 
p1escnt •ts annual concert on Wed
nesday night at 8.00 m Doremus 
Gym, and the Christian Council wtll 
hold the tnuhllonal Candlelight Ser
VIce at 10:30 on Thursday night in 
R. E. Lee Memortal Church. The 
adm•ssion to the Band concert is Cree. 

In pre enttng a vnried theme, the 
band w1ll demonstrate the individual 
Phllillcs or each member of the band. 
The program l designed to provide 
entertainrnrnt that dtfT~l'fi from the 
trad•llonal Chr1 tmns type. 

Included on the program is a med
ley of the mwnc: oraginating in the 
Broad~~o .. y h1t howboat. A collec
tion of Steven Fosler's songs will 
be presented, bringU\g out the many 
instruments in the band. 

Holiday f'la\'Or 
Leroy Andt-r.;on'e Chrl&tmas Fe:.ti

\"al Will provide the holiday flavor 
lo the program. The "Three J acks" is 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Top Flicks the exi!itcnce of a "Hollywood star.'' I Bibler Bibler's prl"SCnt. job is an as.<~istant 
n•mforced by alcohol and sex, could professor in the nrt department at 

guys flunking Biology. "Like father, 
ltke son.'' they say. 

be. (Continued from pnce h\o) Humbol~ Slate College, Area~. Call-
Roo Steircr was di~Ju~tinJ 1/ th l __ , fomia. 0£ vi~ stawtic:a, Bibler is WRESTLERS LOSE 

(Continued from page two) 

crowd of ngenls, egoti.:;tic and slink
ing pradul'crs, drunken slobbi•h 
mrlet ' pitilul studio heels, devoted 
"helpers," the jesters crowdmg a 
Crag1le ktng .... Palance did his best 
to 5hov. to \\hat degree of nervous
ness, i.n.sccurity and hyperseraibility 

t'nou~tb in the role of the "biJ ~ or a has hts CO·II!U conLocious eye unusually vague for a newspaper (Contlnurd from pa&e three) 
producer." and Ida Lupino fairly on. man. He admiu t.o a "Beautiful defeated Rudy Meyers (F&M)-10 4. 
mo~inr. But Wendell Corey, a cold, Although Bibler's hobby Is Cllr- blonde wife" two daughters and a Heavywegiht-Barry Montgomery 
smooth. c~nical "tudio &Ai«ant," t.oonmg, it is far from bccommg a son. The boy, he notices proudly, (F&M) ddeated John Holli.ster 
who bal. deliberately Jiven up his livelihood. The price that college.; is already liCribbling cartooiUI about (W&Ll-8-5 . 

- ·- .. ideali rru.," "as imply terrific:. hke W&L can afford to pay for car- -;;;;;;;;;:==:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
1 liked the mu!>ic. 1 Lik~ the de- loons and the lun1ted number used r 
'ices o( Opt'ning lltld ending. The by some colleges can only keep 
ending pt'ciaJiy, was a curlou Bibler in cigarettes and the baby 
fadeout which ra,·e the impi'C'ISion new shoes. But, ho says as long ns he 
that tht' mil.erable actors of this can think of ideas and as long as 

Minstrel Plans DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
(Continued from pa,:e one) Complrte Car Service CaJied for and Delivered 

TIRES, BATTERIES and ACCESSORlES 
South l\ta.in Street Phone 413 rcc:ru1ltng it. The feminine role3 ln mi,.erable lralcdy were lt'rt in a colleges want to run the cartoon

the how will b~ filled by auditions pitt, a gra,e, a thing bell. A beU he'll keep drawing WorthRI, Snarl 

at thl• vanous girls' schools. full of Lincolns, swimming pools, and Company. I':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The production is scheduled for paintinr b) R.ouault, and thous- ;:============= :r 

somelune in the middle of March, ands of highballs or martini , a I ,, 
though no specific dates have been rich and rotten bell... HICKMAN'S l t 
set. Rehearsala will get underwAy .. ,. ., 

1 
' 

at the beginning of the second se- Man '' •thout a Star at the Lyr•c Esso Station 
mester. was fall'ly entertaining, mostly be- Cars Called for and Deli\ ered 

,. .. cQw'aa ill _., __ t th . I ca\ac of Kirk Douglas who showed South l\lain t. Phone 298 
m ... an w wn:c e cnllrc h tilil H · 

production and Jim Lewis will be 11 amazmg \'ersa y. c can smg, We Gi\·e Top-Value St~mps 

in chara ' I th 'cal d d he can dance, he can shoot. and ride, ========-:----:=~ .e o e mUSt en , an h 11 his d d · k bo G d Gooch ill handdl rod e enn ro own an nn ur
or on w e P uc- bon hke water, and from what I un

lion. dcrstand, he can almost net. :·····················~· + f 

For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

a jaz.z lcUom compoM.-d for Utree cor- I Shenandoah Released 
nets and will feature Fred Adams, 

MUlRY CHRI 'rnlAS to my 
friends and foes. "East of Eden," 
"Mort>·" and "The Big K.ni!e" were 
tht- only really good films of 1955. 
If you do not agree, I am very sorry. 

. ~ 
i t ~,..::: .. ~ .. ~~=-=~~~ 

(Continued frum page one) J oe Lew1S, and Dave Flegal on the I 
comets. Concluding the program will 
be Drums to the Front featurin~t thor o( the t'ltechanical Bride, and 
Mal Clinger in a drum solo, and one on a !;Cventf'enth century poet 
''Escapada," n Spanish rhythmic tune. by Ly~>ander Kemp. 

Phi Eta Sigma Smoker 
Phi Eta S1gmn wall hold a smoker 

Cor all Deiln's hst freshmen tomor
row at 5:00, in the Student Union. 

Across the Desk 
(Continued from page two) 

to remmbte to the lime when he 
was a visitor t.o a strange place, or 
to the tune when he was a per
plexed freshman or a mixed-up so
phomore al some school, to realize 
what a comforting feeling it is to 
be greeted by some one who appears 
to be "a brother's keeper." Such ex
periences are nol only met by gentle
men, but also help to make gentle
men. 

Speak to classmates suggests to 
them that the) are a part of the 
organization. It i only natural for 
any of us to want to be ••a mem
ber," and to eek the approval of 
out· fellow man. Being "a member" 
builds loyalty, and loyalty help'i 
to create n heallhy, sound ins titu
tion. We believe that Washington 
and Lee is a hcalUJy, sound insti
tution and that It Is distinctive in 
its traditions-one of which is a 

In an mlere11hng exchange of com
munications, the Bntish poet-novel
ist-scholar Robert Graves attacks a 
Shenandoah review o£ his contro
versial work The Nazarene Go pel 
Restored. The re\·iewcr, Hugh K en
ncr, rt·phes al length to Mr. Grave'l 
charg~ · hcnandoah is also ~ken 
hc-av•ly to laik for 1ts "agrarian" 
proof-rc-admg by n disturbed reader. 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 
Radio Hospital 

7 N. Mnin 

PICK-UP AND OILIVERY 
Phone 63t 

friendly atmo phere in whieh we 1 ====----------~ 
live, created by the custom of 
peaking. 

Rockbridge 
Theatre--Buena Vista 

Dial 6615 

Last Times Tues. Dec. 13 
,-he.......,...,-' IIIIU I ..W cl 4IMIII ""-\ 

IIQIAID IUAII· WR£11ACAU • CWUS 80Til 

~~W&Wl ·OO~tiiJ ~IJ&ilf!il:~ 
.. = JOHUEII QL; . 

... :-::;~ .. CINIMASc:oPE ... :~ ..... 

Wed.-Thur., Dec:. 14-15 

Storril\g--..., 

ANNE BAXTER 
ROCK HUDSON 
JUliE ADAMS 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
lL'\DIOS, Ti':LEVISIOS nnd EI,ECTRICt\1, APPLTA~CES 

E. F. 1\urkoJ.,, 0\\oner 

Lexington, Vlrrinlo 
130 South Main Str~l Phone 4G3 

Peoples' National Bank 
"Where Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Re,erve 

·~· 

t \"/ELCOME ~: I SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
: STUDENTS :!: I Quality Clcaninr and Pressing 

i For: our f ,'L[ 
~ Eating Plea~urc ~ 1 u u u ••• ,. ~~~~~==:::::~==-====~! 
: Dine at •. ;. ·=··=··=-·:-·:··=··:··=··:·+·:-·:··=-~··=-++•:·+~++-:-++o;.+++++++++++-t·o§o++•++++•+• 
• + 

·:· + y + ! The : : wE HANDLE AccouNTs i 
+ ••. ~· + i Southern Inn ~ ~ For Students, Fraternities and ! 
i i ~ OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS : 

: IN TOE HEART ~ .:. 'The i+ 
+ OF TOWN + ± 
i i ~: FIRST NATIONAL BANK : 
.,. of. ·:· + 
+ + ":' OF LEXlXGTON + 
+ + ':' + + + y + 

---------~~..;...:...:..._:•_:·,._:+_:+:._+:._+:_"':_' +:_+:_+:_+.:..·.:..)>".:..'".:.!·-...:..' .:.·l-.:.·=·.:..·=·.:..·=·..:·=·..:·=·..:·=·..:·=·..:·:-:.......<·•!·•!••!·~··!·•l-•!• •!•olo+++++·!·<··!•-l<++++•)o+++ofo+++-)+++++++++++++++++ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • REDWOOD • • • • • • 
RESTAURANT • • • 

* • • • 
Complete Meals • • • 

STEAK DINNERS • • • • 
Sandwiches of aJl • • • 

IGnds • • • 
* • • • 

CURB SERVICE • • • 
1 1\tile North ol LexJnrton • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Your Campus Neighbors" 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

MAKE 
IT A 

CIVE 


